
Mission Bay Planning Committee: 

Dear Committee Members: 

Attachment to 
June 2008 Minutes 

Mission Bay Park 
Committee 

l have received and reviewed Mr. Prince's e1nail dated April 30, 2008. l 
feel it necessary to respond first and foremost directly to the MBPC. 
Ms. Prince does not deny that he works for Sea Forth Boat Rentals. He 
does not deny that his business competes directly with Spo11smen's 
sublessees. He does not deny that Sea Forth Boat Rentals has openly 
and repeatedly stated its desire and intent to take over Sportsmen's lease. 
Consequently, Mr. Prince is clearly not disinterested, has direct financial 
motivations for his statements, and should not pai1icipate in issues 
concerning Sportsmen's leasehold. 

Mr. Prince clain1s that Sportsmen's leasehold facilities are un-kept and 
dilapidated. Mr. Prince ai·gues that in comparison to its neighbors 
Seaforth Boat Rentals and Hyatt which both only very recently 
underwent substantial redevelopment renovations, Sportsmen's is an eye 
sore. First and foremost, Mr. Prince is well aware that the Seaforth Boat 
Rentals facilities were in a worse condition prior to its recent 
redevelop1nent. Second, Sportsmen's facilities would be much improved 
(and most likely already completed and operating) if the City approved 
its redevelopment plan, essentia lly the same plan which has been 
supported in the past and which Sportsn1en's has diligent ly pursued for 
the last IO years. It should also be noted that none of the "concerns" 
raised in Mr. Prince's email have anything to do with the sublease issues 
Mr. Prince claims he was so concerned with in the April meeting. 



Interesting ly enough, in his efforts to lambast Sport s1nen's Mr. Prince 
fails to also recognize that prior to its redevelopment Seaforth Boat 
Rentals itse lf also was commonly known aroun d most of Mission Bay 
by equally derogatory terms, e.g., "Seafilth." It is a we ll known fact that 
San Diego Police have had an ongoing problem with livaboard s, crime 
and general disturbance of park rules and regulations. On several 
occasions, the Polic e and Lifeguards have referr ed to Seaforth Boat 
Renta ls as Mission Bay's biggest problem. Sportsmen's and its 
sublesssees have had to step up its security meas ures as a result. 

More importantly , Mr. Prince fai ls to also acknow ledge that pr ior to its 
redevelopment , the Seaforth Boat Rental s property was in the exact 
condition that he attempts to characterize Sports 1nen's. For example, 
there were large disgusting and unsightly plastic bags covering most of 
the roof area to protect against leaks in the roof, a condition that was 
allowed to exist for well over two years. There was also an unsightly 
unpermitted fence structur e erected by Seaforth Boat Rent als' operato rs 
that remained unpaint ed for over four years which being adjacent to, we 
had to endure for well over 1 O+ years of repeated neglect. In short, the 
condit ion of Seafo rth's facilities pr ior to the recent redeve lopment was 
worse than Sp01ismen's. Moreover, as can be verified by the City, 
Sportsmen's adheres to a stringent mainte nance schedule which satisfies 
its lease obligations. Thus, the only objectionable condition of 
Sportsmen 's facility has to do with the age of its building which can be 
addressed only throu gh redevelopment. 

As all of the Corm11ittee members know , lease renewals are a 
prerequisite to redeve lopment. Unfortunately, first due to the failure of 
the much heralded Christopher Hill proposed redevelop1nent of the 
entire Quivira Basin, then to the interna l problems which led to 
moratorium and eventua l to changes at the City, followed by the efforts 
of individua ls such as Mr. Prince , Sportsmen's has been unable to 
proceed as plann ed and originally promised with its redevelopm ent and 
to secure a new lease or an extension of its current lease without 
repeated logjams not attr ibutab le to Sportsmen 's . 
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Since 1997, Sport smen' s has demonst rated its commitment to 
redeveloping its premises in a mann er that this commit te e and the pub lic 
sho uld be proud to endor se. Sportsmen's has offe red to invest ove r $ 1 
m illion in renovating its facilities, an amount that beca use of the 
repeated efforts of a few obstructio nists with ulter ior motiv es has likely 
grown signific antly since first propo sed because of the chan ging 
economic environm ent. Yet Sportsme n's has not wa ivered on its 
commitment to move forw ard. On a property per squar e foot basis, 
Sports men's planned redeve lopment investment dwarfs the 
redevelopment do llars invested by Seaforth Boat Rentals. Sportsmen's 
has presented the City with detailed p lans and architectura l 
drawings /render ings. Spo11smen' s has presented its intended 
rede velopment plans to both the Park & Rec . Board and this Committee. 
All of the MBP C comm ittee seate d at the time were prepared to vote in 
favor of the Sport smen 's redevelopment plans but could not mo ve 
forwa rd because of a technica lity of it not being an action item on the 
age nda that month. 

Sportsmen's has incurred significant time, energy, and reso urces into its 
efforts to redeve lop its prop erty . Even though Sportsmen's is not aware 
of the City ever refusing to extend the lease of any Missio n Bay tenant 
willing to inves t in its Prem ises, the City has yet to app rove Sport smen's 
repeated requests for a renewal or extension of its lease. 

Mr . Princ e states that his mot ivat ion is simply "the imp rovement of 
Mission Bay Par k." If this were true , Mr. Prince would assist 
Sportsmen's in unclogging the logjam at City ha11 and sec ure a lease 
renewa l. In doin g so, Mr. Pr ince would ensure the imm ediate and 
substanti al improvement s to Sportsmen's fac ilities. 

Mr. Princ e may be correct that his 1notivations are simp le. But one 
should not be fooled into believing that h is motivations are pure. He and 
Seaforth are committed to expandin g thei r opera tions, taking over the 
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premi ses where Sportsmen's has operated a fami ly owned restaur ant for 
over 50 yea rs, and stompin g out competition 

As some of you may remember , 1 stood before this Committee in 2006 
and defended Sport smen's aga inst a slew of base less allegat ions that 
were promulgat ed before this body in much this same mann er and led by 
the same force ; incompl ete information used to try to paint Sport smen's' 
reputa tion negat ive ly before the publ ic and this Board . I did so eve n 
though I was not prop erly notifi ed of the meeting or of the allegat ions. 1 
did so on a mom ent 's notice and even thou gh I was pro vided with an 
incon-ect address for the meeting. Aft er 1 was done responding to the 
issues (many of those wh ich are now being rai sed aga in by Mr. Prin ce), 
the then current Chairman, Bob Ott ilie, applauded my efforts. Mr. 
Ottilie said it took a lot of courage to come before that Com mittee in that 
way and answe r all of its questions to its satisfac tion. Il e and severa l 
other member s commended me on providing detai led answe rs to all of 
the committee que stion s. At the conc lusion of that meet ing, I personall y 
invited any Committ ee member who had any conce rns or quest ions to 
feel free to contact me at anytime and I wo uld be as open and honest as 1 
was then. As 1 have don e in the past , I wou ld be delighted to answe r any 
quest ion or pro vide any inform ation relating to Spo11smen's leasehold 
interest to any disintereste d board member 

Sport smen's and I have no desire to continue to engage in a negative 
non-producti ve letter writing campaign. Our des ire is simply to impro ve 
Sp01ismen 's lease hold faci lities, secure an exte nsion of our lease, and 
cont inue to serve the Mi ssion Bay community just as we have for the 
past 50 yea rs. 

Than k you again for the opportunity to addre ss this Committ ee and for 
your time to allowin g me to respo nd. 

Joe Busalacchi 


